Upcoming Events

**Monday, September 14th-Sunday, September 20th**—Aver’s Dine In/Dine Out Event. Mention Arlington Heights Elementary and we will receive 20% of the proceeds.

**Friday, September 18th**—Family Movie Night at AHE. Doors open at 5:30 P.M., Movie begins at 6:00 P.M. Food and drinks will be available for purchase.

**Monday, September 21st**—PBS Fair.

**Thursday, September 24th**—Picture Day.

**Thursday, September 24th**—Good News Club.

**Tuesday, September 29th**—6th Grade to Leonard Springs.

**Tuesday, September 29th**—Boy Scouts Join Night @ 6:30 P.M.

**Monday, October 5—Friday, October 9**—Fall Break, No School.

PBS Fair

On Monday, September 21st every AHE student will participate in the Positive Behavior Support (PBS) Fair. Students will spend 10 minutes each at the following stations: Classroom, Playground, Hallway, Cafeteria, Assembly, Restroom, Bus, Dismissal. While participating in the stations students will learn and practice the appropriate behavior for those particular areas. Our PBS goal is for students to Be Safe, Be Kind, Be Responsible, and to Do Their Best!

Movie Night

Join us tonight (Friday, September 18th) for the first PTO sponsored Movie Night of the year. The movie Home will be showing. Doors will open at 5:30 P.M. with the movie starting at 6:00 P.M. Pizza and drinks will be available for purchase.

www.facebook.com/ArlingtonHeightsElementary